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SHOPPING WITH YOUR-WIF-

a P bowli i

Oldfield, Who Had a Wager
Up, TJielegraphed a mes-

sage of Thanksgiving.
( intinued from previous page)

that future round would be just
much in WiUards favor for John-- -

n nai fast showing the effects of
l"f hard pace and was tiring fast.

Crowd Cheers More.
The tide of battle swung to WHlard's

faor in the 2th round and thereafter
i ne crowd had plenty of chance to
i nee' for their favorite. The result
was neer in doubt after the 20th
round

t hen the flash "WiUard wins by
a Knockout" as read, the crowd save

fiit to its feelings by prolonged cheer-"- e

but stayed ten minutes more so
to get the detailed story of the

f nal two rounds
Telephones Kept Buar.

The Herald's telephone service was
d to its capacity No attempt was

i me to keep track of the number of

fight. The operators estimate. 1 SfKIJ.
ii . .r that fully laOO calls were

iled between 11a.m. and 3.30 p. m.
Th re was little betting here on the
uir ack of authentic information

h condition of the black man an
indefinite impression that Johnson:

i;rht ho tempted, financially, to ao
fl"li Kept the plungers off the Mg"l
rnt

A Heal. Fieht.
t vas generally here that
illnl i big asset would be hts ability

nasM mlate punishment and wait until
i iinson had tired himself out. Had
v lird won inside of 15 rounds, there
.ou!d unquestionably have been a prev- -

a'ei t idea that it was a fake. When
i ,e fight went 29 rounds and then 21,

and on, the fans began to realise
i t it was a real fight and on the
v iuare and that WHlard's chances were
iTiproun; with everj round.

Monday night hundreds of conjrratu-i.ito- -
messages were filed to Willard

on all parts of the southwest. His
Paso friends fairly swamped the lo- -.

il telegraph offices with their mes-s,- es

Oldfield Is Glad.
There was one message received here.

Welsk
.":,lr

RitcLic

Due To Lose His' Title
:jj: . :JJ:

Wkite May Beat Him
BY I--

Chicago. 111. April S Nothing like
taking time by theforelock when you
Think ou are on a winner and shaking
niwn what you've got up your sleeve.

here goes for our opinion that we
think Freddie Welsh is on the pugilistic
toboggan Back up. Not all at once

ut ore at a time and we'll give you a
ne on what's gyrating In our think

rank
Just because Freddie Welsh is in pos- -
ssion of a crown which hut lately

i as come from the goldsmiths. don'Uj
c vrlook the fact that the Englsbman

no spring chicken in the game. Fred-- d

e exchanged wallops with many and
sjndrv for nearly ten years before
realized the height of hts ambition and

tat is some time when you're taking
i wallop at and being walloped by the
ut st in the business Father Time
i irrefore becomes a most Important
' lament in our conclusion.

He Won as a Boxer.
N'tt It must be remembered that

v e! h won the titie as a boxer and
as a fighter Show us where a

T pure and simple ever held a
i h for any length of time. A boxer

i
- carries a knock-cu- t wallop which
fan pull heu necessary is the ideal

ns machine, but the ringster who is
- un science alone is bound in the

The Fink f ffsafti.
is eery woman's right;
but many are troubled
with sallow complexions,
headaches, backaches, low
spirits until they learn that
sure relief may be found in

echsmc
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however, which caused a smile. Several
tais ao, Johnson had an idea that

he was a speedv automobile drier. He
finallv arranged a match with Barney
Oldffrld at Brighton Beach for a J5,90
side bet. Barney did everything but
kill the negro In that race. He took him
into curves at break-nec- k speed, ran
circles around him and generally
snowed the ring star that he was not
a track star. Barney was a great friend
of Jim Jeffries and when WiUard got
a match with Johnson. Barney natural-
ly put his hopes in the Hansen.

Jack Griffin, Barney's manager is in
EI Paso and he is not a fight fan. Jack
was in his room at a local hotel, feel-
ing a bit tinder the weather from an
attack of rheumatism, when a bellhop
landed him this message from Barney:

"Glad Willard beat the blackbird.
Made few little bets myself out of sym-jiat-

more than because I expected
to win but I am glad Willard has put
Johnson out of running and limelight.
Barney."

Jobnson Is Tfarona-h.- ,

Johnson is now eliminated from the
ring. His money-makin- g power has

The Chicago lawyers nave
him down" so that he nas little

left except the J3.40 he got in Mon-
day's battle. The negro has learned
his lesson, surely he can auowea to
settle down In peace to,ae-a-d his re-
maining days. , ''

"I KNEW JESS WOULD WIN,"
MRS. WILLARD ASSERTS

"Cs Angeles.' Calif, April 6 "I knew
all along that Jess would .win,' said
Mrs. Jess WiUard when told of the
outcome of the fight at Havana. She
appeared pleased ' out not at all sur-
prised. Her only other comment was
made-- to Jess Willarn. it-- IS months
eld.

"Tour daddy Is eeampiqn of the
world." she said to him and kissed him.

'IT WIS A FAKE FIGHT."
SAYS JOISOVS SISTER

Chicago. Ill, April & At the home
of Johnson's mother. Mrs. Tiny John-
son, the former champion's sister met
all inquiries with the statement:

"It was a fake fight and everyone
knows it. Jack never would have lost
unless he "wanted to."

Is
:j: :1:

or
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he

end to succumb to the haranker even
If it be only a lucky one.

Welsh has had in the neighborhood
of 11 tights since he won the crown
and returned to the land of the stars
and stripes. In the vast majority of
these contests the verdict has been
awarded to the other fellow. True, we
have had no referee's decision, only the
so called "newspaper verdiets." But
the newspaper critics are as a rule,
fairly competent and generally unbiased
so that on the whole they can be ac-
cepted as what would have been the
verdict had a third man teen in the
rtae.

He Has Been Outfought.
Vow U must be taken into consider-

ation in the discussion of our text that
in all these encounters wherein too
verdict has been against the English-
man, that he was outfousrht at his own
game, for not even 'a knockdown has
been registered against him. On the
other hand, be has reached the beazers
of his opponents inumeraWe times
without being able to upset them. Ad-
mitted that Freddie has been taking
things easy and taking his training
stunts Just seriously enough to be near
fit and no more for each encounter,
the fact remains that it Is net human
nature to take a series of contrary
verdicts without making an attempt
to pull off a real winner once in a while
and tne only verdicts that Welsh has
thus far been accorded have been
against boys whom be could beat with
one hand tied behind him and two of
three of his closest competitors secure
with an early knockout.

As we view it, Welsh, Is going to be
ehampion'of the lightweights only up

! to the time that he meets either one of
' two boys over the 20 round route. Those

two boys are Willie Ritchie and Charlie
White. Both can box and both can
fight. Ritchie wasn't Ritchie by 10
per cent when Welsh secured the ver-
dict against him and then be only got
a hairline decision. The next time the
too meet the former champion wUl be
Ritchie 100 per cent plus, and It needs
no Solomon to tell us what is going
to happen. Charlie White outbexed
Welsh in their recent encounter In
New York and he'll probably again out-b- ox

him in their coming encounter in
Milwaukee. Whether ten rounds Is suf-
ficient for the Chicago scrapper with
"the face of a musician and the heart

i of a swordsman of old France," to land
Tiis famous k. o is the question, but
there is no question as to what vtould
happen in a 20 round mill fAU rights' rev r cd bi ColJcrs News Bureau i
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Wrdnnday, April "". HMh Day.

First race Purse; 2 year old maidens.
toar furlongs.
eSlt VMnln !

1S Meal Ticket .V. MS DavJs 15J
SS7S J. D. Sure 1M
Sis: Billy ColbertMa ...i. 112
Sill Rabafax 113
(111 Little Lack Hi
Second race Selnsr; z year oMs aad asA

mrd flv mri a. half fnrftAsn.
Mil -- AUJtrt tH
CfSS Kathleen S. 1M
Mil Alios Tra MS
C2S HO
(21 Jaalel 1M
CIS Swwibalt 113
(2(1 Cruaola Vt: Krran 115
I1 MoMe GMBB 11
!4 Rr Sw - 11
Third i am ' gMlMii 3 sasr-- eats aad -

ward. Use aa. a IMC farJssss. "

l Trulake' .'.....If!tilt SUaar B. 105
Mil OMStfM i it;u Iauleta M
(Ml Fafcer 11

, CMI Fort JehaaM 1M
euz Ass Mas nff - 1X2
c:is Udynaitr , ., ,...H3
fti: OoK Bin , 113
Fourth race Tear olds

Vnnl.1. MALiMilmn: mm mite.

L PASO HERALD

liW Sill
US10) Cordfe F.

Transact Koenlg
vf nwi a. jv- -

(CzfSt Gohly 112

Fifth race 8eUisS"; year aidi sad up-
ward; six f&rlaasa.
tSK Idy jtbst,. ,...' 7

Prince CoaCad . ss
C2 'Brttea' (....,..(CM) Freda Juliussu .
JM CMdov ...."..'. MS

C2ST C W. KwtiM ..1cm No Quarter M4
CIZ1 Blatiuawep Ml

Caeet&w 1M
Hasel C M7

sixth race SeUtoe: X year ass aad up-
ward; lire fttriosgs.
cm 'Viva

BOSST JofeMOS 7
CJ7 Ooma . v, 1M
CISC Fred T. ,..12On. Goetz i. MC

Nobby lag
HlaaM. MS

14araaad MI
-- dp. Undsley 1M

(CUT) The Sarlssp 1M
312 ZenoUk 113
Seventh race Balling. yearMs sad up-

ward; six furhatsa,
4J2S Tbsodorita . 24
CIS4' Genaiuell
(323 Jean Marie let.Qatd Name

M2) Caaapa '.. M7
327 Sfefraaer mt

Mrt IllC3M relaaer 114
Five poanes apprentice allowance dauned.

The ordinary cost of a Want Ad In
The HI Paso Herald Is 25 cents. It
reaches an average of about 100,000
readers each issue.
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A special two man team elimination
contest was started on the Wigwam

competing, and will be continued every
Monday night for a while.

A "blowout" and presentation of
prises worn In the Wigwam league will
be held at the Wigwam club on Fri-
day evening.

Sherman and Campbell won .Monday
night's elimination match. The scores:

1st Id 3d Total
1S4

Bryan 17 172 1C4 502
Team total 117

1st 2d 3d Total
Cunningham .... 1CS 173 Its SOT
tiroth 11 13 57Team total 1M4

1st 2d 3d Total
Clark 1S 187 182 5t
Andreas 174 1S7 237

Team total 167
1st 2d 3d TotalCassidy 154 13 148 433

Babeock US 215 1 Sl
Team total M2

1st 2d 3d Total
Sherman xz. Ml MS 552
Campbell lsj 2M 1ST

Team total illsSmelter League Final.
The final games In the Smelter league

took place on tile Cactus club alleys
Monday night Tile Batemans won three
of four points from the Fosters, and
the Abbotts took three points from the
Hourstons. The scores:

. , Bateman team 1st 2d
I Rheinheiraer . . . . 157

Mod Woodburn 13
, S2 I Morgan 118

: I

(

CMS
J

1

CX14

oil

C217

,.
7

U4
C3
CJI7 ,
CI21

4

3

(322

) Mac

Bateman
121
145

Totals (77
Foster team 1st
Foster ISs
Fruit 112
Baker 144
Fenner lev
.lessen lie

17

131

M
2d

110

Total

Totals 218
Points won, Bateman Foster 1 high

game. Reinbeimer, 2M; high total, Rein-helme- r,

545.
Abbott team 1st 2d
Easter 17 150
Rogers 143
Sederbolm 14 14
Sheffield 145
Abbott 159 12C

Totals
Houston
Doropier -

723
1st

HourstoH '.
Wilkinson
Butler
Critchett

17? 514

113

SSS

558

188

148

11

13
' 143

1C0
150

2d

135

3d
20 i4S
1CS 482
123 iM I

14 416 ;
127 433

iZ
AU Aoiai

159

136
10
1S

725 722 721
3. .

143

145

it:
135
153
127
149

713

143

151
127
154

ZZS3

IIS

3d Total
42

143 429
149
143
171

2191
3d Total

vS
405

127

Totals 719 97
Points won. Abbott 3, Hourstoi

MsTh frame. Abbott. 171. high total,
bott, 4Z.6.

477
S71
390
480

149

JJ" !

433
45S

755

143
135
151 453

SSI
141 444

724 131

nl.Tb--

V.BVKDO nKATS R11SBXU
New Orleans. l. April 4 Joe Are-ved- o

of California was aiven a de-
cision orer Ftankie Russell of New
Orleans at the end of a light-
weight bout here Monday night.

:: I

Soutkwestern Sport Gossip
BY

ISBEE high school lost to Douglas j
-- high, Saturday, in a ball game on

latter team's grounds, the
score being S to 3. Jeffories pitched
fair ball for Blsbee but the support
jiven him was bad.

The Fort Worth ball team gaie the
Chicago White Sox a tough battle on
Sotnrdav. the 1100.000 stars winning
out In the ninth by a final score of 3
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Why Kelly-Springfie- ld Tires

Made to Mate Good

I

El Paso, Texas.

Cheap Lumber
Sacramento Pine and Spruce

Surfaced on side and edge.
thoroughly seasoned. Closing
out entire stock at special low
retad prices.
Dawson Fuel Sales

YARD
Brown A Missouri. Phone 498

BBCK.

nPHE intelligent buyer
. IL .aaWaA l k .

WHO WlSUCb IU UC11C--

fit by prices
wHl find The Herald Ad-

vertising a most efficient
aid. It is a guide to the
best stores a market re-

port of the best bargains.

RAD NOR r.

to 2. The Fort Worth team osthlt the
Sox but lost out on fielding.

The Chicago White Sox beat a picked
team at Abilene on Friday by a score
of 12 to 3. The Sox loaned a battery
to the Abilene team.

The University of Arizona defeated
Tucson high school 10 1 to 2, in a ball
game at Tucson on Saturday McGo-wa- n,

the arsitv pitcher, twirled his

bnyb

best game this season. Brown, a south-
paw, was also given a chance on the
mound and did some good work.
' In a trick meet on the Phoenit
grounds Saturday, the Phoenix stars
defeated Mesa b 70 poiflts to IS. Cos-stoc- k

tried hard for a state record in
the quarter mile run and barely failed
to make it His time was 7 5 sec-
onds. In the J!0-yar- d dash, the an-

nounced time was 25 seconds. Monahan
winning Comstoek did 9 feet 10 inches
in the pole ault

The lineup of the Douglas nd in-

fantry teams in the new Borderland
route are announced as follows

Douglas Greenberg. shortstop,
(Continued on Page 1 1 j

The stamp of quality is as obvious on
Tires as it is on any other frand-mad- e article

of genuine worth. It is as inimitable, as ursnktak-abl-e
as the impress of good breeding on a man

or woman. But

Kelly--S pringfield
Tires are not made so carefully merely to give them
an air of distinction ; it is mileage that fe built into
them so slowly and painstakingly by hand. And
judged by the acid test of road mileage,

Tires are as good as they look. They
are built up to a standard not down to a price-li- st

Hereafter the basis
of adjustment will be:

In Ford sizes, plain tread, 6,000 miles; Kant Slip
7,500 miles. Al! other sizes, plain tread, 5,000 miles;
Kant Slip tread 6,000 miles. The word "adjust" is
merely figurative, because in 1914 the total adjust-
ment in Tires for the whole
United States was less than ljb. You get this
unequalled service in winlzTmpicd mileage not
adjustment.

Before buying some other tire at a lower price
analyze the basis of adjustment offered by the other
maker see what you reaSy do get for less money.

The Boss Rubber Company
The Greatest Tire Merchants In the West
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advantageous

Kelly-Springfie- ld

Kelly-Springfie- ld

Kelly-Springfie- ld

308 TEXAS ST.

laSifornia Expositions

Sound Trip Tickets on Sale Daily.

San
Francisco

$45

Stopover at All Points Going or Returning

Travel in luxury and style via

Phone 274.

HB Cocoanut Tea Biscuits i "toIJinc.) g 1 Qcilden State Limited
HLsJSL' ?0c TKE LBm I iiSP' "" 8 I Premier Train of the Southwest. 1

aTPTlTTTilR'naV nWT.V MioSr tkips. ts cents. 18. SjrafflgHffni'?- - g --kc,, M Make Your Pullman Seservation Early We Can ITHE NEW "'" " ' 1 Take Care of You Properly. ' i
ARR O W (TO jotf

I Itlnd Phonestdv firnai n uiisiT 5GQXlAS, I II EILhALII l HLlb
5IESt ACE ANT, TEXA STKECT I , , ,

HI n QlL ifdn n JM gRj(lg POLISH PSnP iP. . .- - -
V W Hb"0 V I 1 Q i iiw in ii I in ammmmmmimKmmmmmmmmmLLLLLLL .SSSSSSSSyiSSSSSy .MT" - -

iSsKK1 " l Ths 2 " 1 shine Brings the Smile of Satisfaction! Quick, Brilliant, (bbbbbHt JbbsBW
y&S&f&lWzm. (LLJtbJl'. Lasting. n the -- Easy Opening" Boz. hES CJJOfe, 7 ra THE F F DALLEY CO. Ltd BUFFALO. H.Y. HAMILTON CAN g I W KMFSS
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